
Legal action agaunst Syncrude?
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courts tai deciare the Depart-
ment of Environment has ex-
ceeded its bounds of dîscretion
in îssuîng the Syncrude permit."

"If however. thîs proves
inappropriate,- he added -aur
second option is ta seek an
injunction against Syncrude

when operations begin.'
Sa far the only respanse

has been a request from the
Department of the Envronment
for a meeting wîth S.T.O P. later
thîs week. It is nat -known
whether Envronment Minîster
Russell wîll attend.

dfpublished warnings wilI be
mnade public in due time.
4. Warnings tram the Federal
Departmeflt of Envronment:
fheY say that Syncrude will emit
700% more S02 than the
amnount ta which they could
restrct themselves.

5. Public Pol icies esta bl ish-
ed by the Department bf En-
vironmeft: Best Practicable
Tehflology- and "The Pollutor
Must Pay". These have not been
respected,

S T O.P.'S legal adviser,
Alex Pringle, also informed
newsmen that if more responsi-
bre S02 limits were not es-
tablshed for Synrude. an
appeal ta the courts may be
ntiated.

'We have two options", he
said, 'First we can ask the
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manner n which the proposai
seemns ta see the relationship
between governing bodies in an
nstitutio*n seems headed
toward divsionism and in-
reased problems due ta
dfferng perspectives and in-
terests". and' proposed buffers
between governing bodies ta
alminate dîfferences.

There was littie detail in the
reply, the conference feeling a
general theoretical statement
would be more sîmply achîeved
n one conference.

Since the act s in the top
prorty lîst of the fedieration,
subsequent reports and
suggestions will liekly be
forthcomîng as indîvîdual
students' unions continue study
and debate them at home.
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from the people who gave you "The Jazz Singer"
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Sunday, November 2

Two showýs nightly. SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9. 00 pm
Gomplete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students', Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office HUB Mal

*Assoc. members-advence tickets $160o
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Today, the Chartered Accountant plays one
of the most exciting roles in business management,

tackling complex and fascinating problems.
For the professionally-trained,

the scope is limitless.

Dscuss career opportunities wîth Clarkson, Gordon
representatives, on campus

Nov. 17-20
Appointments should be madle through the

Student Placement Office.
Nov. 20 will b. set aside for studlents interested in

employment in Calgary.

Clarkson, Gardon& CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNIANTS

WSt, John's - Halifax - Saint John - Quebec
Montreai - Ottawa - Toronto - Hamilton *Kitchener

London - Windsor - Thunder Bay 4 Winnipeg

1.Regina . Calgary -Edmonton - Vancouver icoi
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More than an Engineer.
Our Military Engineers are very specialised peaple.
They design and build bridges, airstrips, base facili-

ties, supervise and maintain aIl kinds of equîpment on
aur bases around the world.

It's a very speciai job. One that involves working
with men. Guiding them. Training them. A job where you
can apply your knowledge in ail kinds of chailenging
situations.

If you're info engineering, we can get you into
samething more than just an office job. An Officer's job
where you can deveiop your full potentiai.

Give il some thought. We can gîve you plenty of
opportunities ta use your specialised GET
knawledge in sot rie ,±<INVQLVED.
very unusuai ways. WH E
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A MILITARY ENGINEERING briefing teamn
wîil Visit your campus on Monday,
November 3, 1975 ai 12:30 p.m. in
Room 2-3 of the Mechanical Engineering
Building.

DROP IN AND LISTEN

Expose
Yourself-
toCBCRadio-

GREAT CANADIA

Solid rock with host Terrv David Mulligan
MONDAYS 1030 to midnight.

TOUH THE EART
Today'à folk music with host Sylvia Tyson
TUESDAYS 10:30 to midnight.-

The best of country & western with host
Vic Mullen
WEDNESDAYS 10.30 to midnight.

JAZZ fADIMMNA
Authentic jazz with host Lee Major
THURSDAYS 10:30 to midnight

MAOROG -M
everything you need in the rock
pipeline with host Jim Millican

FRIDAYS 10:30 to midnight

CBC Radio 740*w
CBC RADIO SCH-EDULE IN OCT. 31 EDITION 0F THE TV TIMES.


